Human plasma as a dermal scaffold for the generation of a completely autologous bioengineered skin.
Keratinocyte cultures have been used for the treatment of severe burn patients. Here, we describe a new cultured bioengineered skin based on (1) keratinocytes and fibroblasts obtained from a single skin biopsy and (2) a dermal matrix based on human plasma. A high expansion capacity achieved by keratinocytes grown on this plasma-based matrix is reported. In addition, the results of successful preclinical and clinical tests are presented. Keratinocytes and fibroblasts were obtained by a double enzymatic digestion (trypsin and collagenase, respectively). In this setting, human fibroblasts are embedded in a clotted plasma-based matrix that serves as a three-dimensional scaffold. Human keratinocytes are seeded on the plasma-based scaffold to form the epidermal component of the skin construct. Regeneration performance of the plasma-based bioengineered skin was tested on immunodeficient mice as a preclinical approach. Finally, this skin equivalent was grafted on two severely burned patients. Keratinocytes seeded on the plasma-based scaffold grew to confluence, allowing a 1,000-fold cultured-area expansion after 24 to 26 days of culture. Experimental transplantation of human keratinocytes expanded on the engineered plasma scaffold yielded optimum epidermal architecture and phenotype, including the expression of structural intracellular proteins and basement-membrane components. In addition, we report here the successful engraftment and stable skin regeneration in two severely burned patients at 1 and 2 years follow-up. Our data demonstrate that this new dermal equivalent allows for (1) generation of large bioengineered skin surfaces, (2) restoration of both the epidermal and dermal skin compartments, and (3) functional epidermal stem-cell preservation.